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Avenue to Crescent Avenue.

THE PERFUME OF 1
THE LADY IN BLACK

iBy GASTON LEKOUX, Author of "The Mystery of

Our New Range a Hit!
" Palace Crawford" for large families, " Castle Craw,

ford" for average use, " Fortress," smaller size.
The useless End Hearth is omitted. The ashes

fall into a HOD far below the fire, which malces their
removal easier and the grates to last longer. The
Coal and Ash Hods are of the same size, and the

Ash Hod when emptied can be returned full of
coal. There is also more room on top.
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, 1057-7- S Broad Street

PERSONAL
THERE IS A PERSOVAIi ELEMENT ABOUT JEWELRY

GIFTS lot CANNOT FIND IN OTHER THINGS.

QUALITY
THERE IS A QUALITY TV THE DAVIS A HAWlEf CO.S

JEWELRY WHICH ADOS A VALUE ALL ITS OWN
WE INVITE COMPARISON OF PRICES. CHEAP GOODS

WE EXCLUDE FROM OCR STOCK.

THE DAVIS & HAWkEY CO.
"R.R. INSPECTORS.

This store opened by 9. C 71 years-- of saocessfnl dealing
Blackman A CoJ. 1838. In diamonds, watches and Jewelry.

fit Best Quality

-
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NOTICE.
Q DE SPRHTKIXXG OF

SUNDRY STREETS.
Notice Lb hereby siren that a. sub

J lie hearing will be held Wednesday,
December 15, 1S09, at eight o'clock
In the evening at the Common Council

, Chamber City Hall. In relation to the
'sprinkling of the following streets, 'in
the year 1910.

Ann Street, from East Main Street
to Waterview Avenue.

Arctic Street, from "William Street
to Helen Street.

Atlantic Street, from Russell Street
to Rennell Street.

Anstin Street, from Park Avenue
. to Warren Street.
'y Bank Street, from Broad Street to
Water Street.

Barnum Avenue, from riODie . Ave
nue to Knowlton Street.

Beach Street, from East Warning
ton Avenne to Jn Street.

Berkshire Avetiue. from Hunting- -
tan Ron) to Orchard Street.

Beechwood Avenue, from Laurel
- A vcnnn a Carleton Avenue.

Black Rock Avenue, from Park
A rmi, to Trsnlstan Avenue.

Bostwick ' Avenue, from Railroad
I Avenue to Wordin Avenue,
i .Brooklawn Place, from Laurel Ave
nn to RroDkliwa Avenue.

j Broad Street, from Fairfield Avenue
tA Pirn CtrV
l Broad Street, from State to Seaside
I Park.

Brooks Street, from' Maple Street
(to S tillman Street. ' --

I Bunnell Street, from Stratford Ave--
! nua 'to Williston Street. "

I . Burroughs Street, from Noble Ave--
to Kossuth Street.

I Cannon Street, from --.Main Street
Courtland StreetPa Carleton Avenue from Beechwood

I Avenue to North Avenue.
Catherine Street, from Main Street

f to Harral Avenue. '
I .Central Avenue.- - from Stratford
KAvenue to Barnum Avenue.
I Center Street, . from Washington,
LAvenue to Harral Avenue.
I Clarence Street, from Noble Avenue
too East Main Street. .

Clinton Avenue, from North Ave
Lain to 'Rjiilroaa Avenue.

T Coleman Street, from ' Washington
LAvenue to Harral Avenue.
I Colorado Avenue, from State Street
teo North Avenue."
I Commercial Street. from Main
Mtreet to North Washington AVenue.
I Connecticut Avenue, from Strat- -
Mord Avenue to City Line.
I Cottage Street, from. Park Avenue
Ko Norman Street.
I Courtland Street, from Washingtonr vrniiat In State Street.
I Crescent Avenue, from East Main
Lfitreet to Wlllard Street. .
I Crescent Avenue, "from William
Street to Noble Avenue.

I East . Washington - Avenue, from
SVnblA' iTMiua to East Main Street.

I East Main Street, .feom Stratford
NA venue to Harbor. . '
i Elm Street, from Mam Street to
V&arriaon Street. . . .

i Elm wood . Avenue,' from Wood
LAvenue to CTnton jyrenne.I Fremont Street. from . Norman
lEtreet to Tale Street. .

( George Street, from Main Street to
lOak Street. .
I Gem Avenue, from. North Avenue to
ICharlea .Street. .- -

Gilbert Street, from Water Street
no Lafayette Street.
I Golden Hill Street, from . Main
I Street to Washington Avenue.
' Goldv Street, from . Main Street to
i Water Street. - 7 '
! - Grove Street, from Wood Avenue to
i Fairfield Avenue. ' .'

Grant Street, from Arctic Street
Bridge to MU1 Hill Avenue.

T (Gregory Street, from Broad Street
'to Warren street?-- . ;. .- -- -

Hallett Street. from crescent Ave'
one to Hamilton Street.

. Wall fltrMt rrnm XTatiT CfrAat
to Jane Street.

Hamilton - Street. ' from Hallett
Street to .East Main Street--

Hancock "Avenue, from Dewey
Street to Wordin. Avenue.

Hanover Street, from Park Avenue
to Norman Street.

Harral Avenue., from Park Avenue
to Sanford Avenue.

Harrison Street, from Washington
Avenue to Fairfield Avenue. . i

... Harriet Street, from Crescent Ave
nue to East Washington Avenue.

Harriet street, from Barnum Ave
nue 10 Arctic street.

Helen Street, from Arctic Street to
iDgden Street.

Hough Avenue, from Stratford Ave
nue to Nichols Street. -

.tiousatonic Avenue. ... irom uoia
:etreet to Wells Street.

Howe Street., from-Kossut- Street
.to East Main. Street. -

Howard , Avenue. . from Railroad
.Avenue to No 945. "

Huntington Road, from Noble Ave--
fnue. to Berkshire Avenue.

Iranistan Avenue," from Seaside
tFark to Benham Avenue.

Jane Street, from William Street
tto Helen Street. .
f John Street, from Main Street to
rvYest Avenue. .

Kossuth' Street.-- , "from Stratford
(Avenue to Putnam street. .

Knowlton Street. ," from Congress
(Street to East --Washington Avenue. .

Lafayette Street, from State Street
mo Seaside Park. - . -
I Laurel Avenue. .from Park Ave
aoa to Brooklawn Place.
I Lee Avenue, from - State Street to
(Railroad Avenue.

Lenox Avenue, from Fairfield Ave
nue to Maplewood Avenue.

Lewis Street,' from - Park Avenue
4o Iranistan Avenue.

! Lexington . Avenue from Washing-ton .Avenue to Linen . Avenue
Lumber Street, from Main Street to

aHousatomc Avenue.- - ...
to North Avenue. ' ' .

Maple Street, from Knowlton Street
to Pembroke Street. ,

Maplewood Avenue.' from Park
la,venue to Mountain Grove Street.

Meadow . Street, from North Wash-
ington Avenue to Housatonio Ave-
nue.

Middle Street, from Wall Street to
Congress Street. t ;

Milne Street, from Washington- - Ave-
nue to Harral Avenue.

Myrtle Avenue, , from State Street
to Austin' Street-Myrt- le

Avenue, from Atlantic Street
to Park Place.

Newfield Avenue. 1 from Stratford
Avenue to Seaview Aevnue.

Nichels Street.-- - from Pembroke
Street to Kossuth Street-Nob-le

Avenue. from BurroughsStreet to East Washington Avenue.
Noble Avenue, from end of trolley

line. Northerly.
Norman Street. from Cottage

Street to Wood Avenue.
Norman Street, from Benham Ave-

nue to Maplewood Avenue.
North Avenue, from Main Street to

Center Street-Nort-h

Washington Avenue, from
Main Street to North boundary line
of Whitney property.

Ogden Street, from William Street
to Pembroke Street-Oli- ve

Street, from Wood Avenue ts
Pequonnock Street. .

Parallel Street, from Thompson
Street to North Avenue.

Park Street, from Barnum to Berk-
shire Avenue. . .

Park Place, from Main Street to
Iranistan Avenue.

Pembroke Street, from BridgeportHarbor to Berkshire Avenue.
Pine Street, from Howard Avenue

to Bostwick Avenue.
Poplar Street, from Fairfield Ave-

nue to Park Avenue. ..
Prospert Street, from Broad Street

oue to Maplewood Avenue.
Railroad Avenue. (N), from Park
Rusting Street. from Laurel Ave-

nue to Brookiawn Avenue. -

Sanford Avenue, from Washingtonavenue to Harral Avenue. ' " -

Seaview Avenue, . from Stratford

Seaview Avenue, from East Wash
Ington Avenue to Ogden Street Ext.

Seymour Street, from Kossuth
Street to East Main Street.

Shelton Street, from Park Street to
Helen street.

Shelton Street, from Noble Avenue
to William Street.

Sherwood Avenue, from Fairfield
Avenue to Wood Avenue.

South Avenue, from Railroad via
duct to Water Street.

Spruce Street, from Howard Ave
nue to Bostwick Avenue.

State Street, from Main Street to
Water Street.

Stillman Street, from William
Street to East Main Street--

Sterling Street, from East Main
Street to Noble Avenue.

Thompson Street, from North
Washington Avenue to North Ave
nue.

Union Avenue, from Connecticut
Avenue to Stratford Avenue.

Vine Street, from Park Avenue to
Pequonnock Street.

Wall Street, from Main Street - to
Water Street.

Warren Street, from State Street to
Atlantic Street.

Washington Avenue, from Main
Street to Park Avenue.

Washington Terrace, from Wash
ington Avenue to Park Avenue. .

Water Street, frorn South Avenue to
Fairfield . Avenue.

Water Street, from Golden Hill
Street to Gold Street.

Wells Street, from Housatontc Ave
nue to North of North Avenue.

West Avenue, from Washington
Avenue to Railroad Avenue.

West Liberty Street, from Warren
Street to Park Avenue.

Whiting Street, from Broad Street
to singer street.

Whitney Avenue, from Charles
Street to North Avenue.

Wlllard Street, from Crescent Ave
nue to Pembroke Street--

William Stravt, from Crescent Ave
nue to Huntington Road. ,

wood Avenue, from Park Avenue
to-No- rth A venue.

Wordin Avenue, from State Street
to Railroad Avenue.

Tale Street, from Fairfield Ave
nue to State Street.

Pembroke Street, from Berkshire
Avenue to Boston Avenue.

Adams Street, from Newfield Ave
nue to Seaview avenue.

Gilbert Street, from Main Street to
water street.

Union Street, from Main Street to
water street.

Benham Avenue. - Wood Avenue to
Pequonnock Street.

Tulip Street, from Main Street to
water street.

Elm wood Place. Fairfield Avenue
to Elm wood Avenue.

Mt Grove Street, from Fairfield
Avenue to Dewey Street.

Gregory Street, from Warren Street
to park Avenue.

Myrtle Avenue, from Austin Street
to Atlantic Street.-

w orth Street, from Park Avenue to
uoieman street. -

Lindley Street, from No. 410 Lind
ley Street to North Washington Ave
nue.

Allen ' Street, from Broad Street to
Lafayette Street. . -

Summer Street, from South Avenue
to Allen Street.

Liberty -- - Street. from Lafayettestreet to Biwad Street.
Grand Street, North Washington

Avenue to oak street.
Frank Street, from Oak Street to

Mam Street.
Harral .Avenue, from Madison Ave

nue to sanford Avenue.
Maplewood Avenue, from Peqnobnock Street to Park Avenue.
Calhoun Avenue, from LexingtonAvenue to requonnock street.
North Washina-to-n Avenue. from

Lindley Street - Including . Berkshire
Br Id re. - - -

Colorado Avenue, from- State Street
to Railroad Avenue.

Bostwick. Avenue, from State Street
to wordin Avenue. -

Organ Street, from State Street to
Kaiiroad Avenue. ,

Cherry street, from Howard avenue
to Hancock Avenue.

Garden Street, front Railroad Ave
nue to Park Avenue.

seeiey street, from Fairfield Ave
nne to Lewis Street.

Hall Street, from Honsatonie "Ave
nue to North Washington' Avenue.

Hura Avenue. Irom North Avenato Frank Street.
Goodsell Street, from Main Sweet

to Hurd Avenue.
Wallace Street, from Grand Street

to Hurd Avenue.
Spring Street, from Noble Avenue

to William Street.
Arctic Street, from Hallett Street

to Arctic street Bridge,
A to tic Street, from Caroline Street

to Helen Street. . .
Hallett Street, from Maple ' Street

to jane street. i

Porter Street, from North Avenue. .w " n oiaiu ova WW f
Center Street, from Harral I Avenue

to Frank Street. 1

Coleman Street, from Harral Ave
nue to tiennam Avenue.

Court Street, frdm State ' Street to
Gilbert Street. '

WUlistoa - Street, from Seaview
Ajenue o Central Avenue.

Norman Street, from Wood Avenueto Benham Avenue. .
Stillman Street, from East Main

Street to Pembroke Street.
Reilly Street. from Pembroke

Street to Hallett Street.
Walter Street, from Pembroke

Street to Earf Main Street.
Cedar Street, from East Mala

street to. Hough Avenue.
XMcnois street, from Pembroke

Street to Hough Avenue.
Steuben .Street, from Pembroke

Street to East Main Street. - ,
Green Street, from Walter Street to

Hamilton Street.
Wlllard Street, from Pembroke

street to Waterview Avenue.
Church Street, from Crescent Avenue to waterview Avenue.
Hamilton Street. from Hallett

street to Waterview Avenue.
Hallam Street, from Pembroke

street to Waterview Avenue. '
Crescent Avenue, from East Main

Street to. Koble Avenue.
Maple Street. from Pembroke

street to Helen Street.
Hallett Street, from Barnum Avenue to Stillman Street.
Orchard Street, from Ogden Street

to Putnam Street.
Brooks Street, from Stillman Street

to Putnam Street.
Pembroke Street, from Berkshire

Avenue to Boston Avenue.
Caroline Street, from Arctic Street

to Barnum Avenue.
Putnam Street, from Huntlna-to- n

Road to Park Street.
Burroughs Street, from Kosanth

Street to East Main Street.
Booth Street, from Cedar Street to

Steuben Street.
Union Avenue, from Stratford Ave

nue to Bay.
Beardsiey Street, from Newfield

Avenue to Seaview Avenue.
De Forest Avenue, from Seaview

Avenue to end of street.
Fourth Street, from Connecticut

Avenue to Stratford Avenue.
Fifth Street, from Connecticut Ave

nue to Stratford Avenue.
Sixth Street, from Connecticut Ave

nue to Stratford Avenue.
Bald wis street, from Connecticut

Avenue to Stratford Avenue.
All streets traversed by the trol

ley.
COMMITTEE ON STREETS AND

SIDEWALKS.
JOHN H. M" MURRAY,

Chairman.

AS WELL AND AS MUCH

No merchant ever failed
he advertised as WELL

and. as MUCH aa ha con)'1

POPULAR STYLES :

of Pocketbooks, Purses and Bags are
shown in this charming collection..
While tly beautiful strengthhas not been sacrificed. These will be
found safe receptacles for coins, cur-- :
rency and other valuables.

Any of these .

POCKETBOOKS, PURSES, ETC.,
will make a very appropriate anf
highly pleasing

CHRISTMAS GIFT.
The prices on these things are very

interesting.

The Wooster-Atkinso- n
' Co.

1042-10-49 BROAD STHKlff

CHOICE WISES, LIQUORS CIGARS.
Hew Management. Strictly Cp-to-da-

Hot Laneh AH Day
DAX COONKT. ProprietorCedar and East Main Street.

Down Town Office
IS FAIRFIELD A V Kit UK

g -- the Yellow

E Copyright, 1909,

To be Continued,)
"Ah," be said In a low voice, "she Is

there the Lady In Black! Can't 70a
smell the perfume 7"

And he hid himself behind a door,
motioning me to continue without wait-
ing for him. I

What was my amazement in opening
the door of my room to find myself
face to face with Mathilde!

She uttered a low cry and disap-
peared in the shadow, gliding away
like a surprised bird. She swept down
the steps like a ghost. She soon gained
the ground floor, and I saw below ue
the face of RouletablUe, who, leaning
over the rail of the first landing, looked
at her too.

He mounted the steps to my aide..
"Oh, my God!" he cried. "What did

I tell you!"
He seemed to be in the greatest agi

tation. .

"This thing mast be ended In twenty-fou- r
hours or I shall no longer have

strength to act."
Ha threw himself Into a chair as

If exhausted. "I caa't breath!" he
moaned. He tore his collar away from
him throat "Water!" he entreated. "I
want the water from the heavens! I
most have It!" And he waved bis hands
toward the dark skies.

For ten minutes he remained stretch-
ed out in the chair, thinking. What
surprised me was that be asked 00
question or uttered no conjecture as
to what the Lady In Black had been
Reeking in any room. I would not have
known how answer If he bad done
so. At length he rose and went to
take the guard at the postern.

He would hot even come In to din
ner and sent word to have some soup
brought out to hi m. The dinner was
served In Ut Lcuve at 8:30. Darxac,
who came to the table from Old Bob's
workroom, said that the Utter retnaed Ito dins also. Mme. Edith, fearing that
her uncle might be ill. went Immedi
ately to the round tower.

The Lady In Black came In' on the
arm of heg father. She cast on mo a
look of sorrowful reproach which dis-
torted me greatly. Her eyes seemed
never to wander from me.

CHAPTER XI.

A. Pistol Shot In the Night.

was. a gloomy meal enough.

mTArthur Ranee looked every mo-
ment In the direction of the
Lady In Black. All the win-

dows were open. A flash of light-
ning: and a heavy clap of thunder came to
in rapid succession, and then the del-

uge.
In

Mme. Edith reappeared Just In
time to escape being- - drenched by the
furious "sin, which beat down like
Cannon balls.

The young woman told In excited
tones and with her hands clasped how
she had found Old Bob bending over
his desk with bis head buried In his
bands. He bad refused to have any
thing to aay to her. She had spoken
to him affectionately. and - be bad
treated tier like a bear, .Then, as he
had held his hands to his ears, she
had pricked on of his fingers with a
little pin set with' rubles which she
used to fasten the lace scarf which to
she wore In the evening. Her uncle
had turned upon her like a madman,
had snatched the little pin from her
and thrown it upon the desk. And
then he had spoken to her "brutally,
rudely,", she ejaculated. "Get out of
here and leave me alone!" he said to
her. She, had turned her bead for a I
last look at her old uncle and had
been almost struck dumb by what she

The "oldest skull in the history of
the human race" was on the desk, and
Old Bob, a handkerchief stained with
blood In his hand, was spitting In the
skuu. He had always treated It with
severe respect and had Insisted that
others do the same.

Darxac reassured ber by telling her
that what ahe had taken for blood die
was only paint.

I left to hurry out to RouletablUe
and escape Mathilde's glances. What
had the Lady In Black been doing In
my bedroom?

When I started out the thunder was
pealing loudly and the rain falling with
redoubled force. It took me only one
bound to reach the Dostern. No Ron-- for
fetabll'le wss there! I found him on
the terrace B" watching the entrance
to the Vquare tower and receiving the
full strength of the storm st bis back. cry

I entreated him to take shelter un
der the arch.

Leave me alone!" he said Impatient
ly. "Leave me alone! This Is the del
uge. How good it Is! Have you ever
bad a desire to roar with the thunder?
I have, and I am roaring now."

And he plunged Into the darkness.
making the shadows resound with his
savage clamors. I believed this time
that he had surely gone mad. ', But In
my heart I knew that the unhappy lad
was breathing forth In these indistinct the
articulations of frightful anguish the
misery that burned him and which he
was constantly trying to hinder from
burning up the heart and the soul in
his body the misery of being the son
of Larsan.

I turned helplessly, and as I did so the
felt a band seize my wrist, and a

dark form cried out: of
"Where is her
It was Mme. Darxac, who was also

seeking RouletablUe. A new peal of
thunder burst, and we beard the boy
In his mad delirium burling wild
shouts of defiance to the heavens. She
heard him. She saw him. We were
1reached with water from the rain and
the breaking of the sea on the terrace. I
Uma Darzac's clothing clung around
her like a rag and her skirt dripped as
the walked. I took the wretched wo

Room."

by Crentano's.

man's arm and held her up, for I saw
that she was about to fall, and that
aoment In the midst of that terrible

encbalnlpg of the elements. In that
mad tempest, noser this terrible down
pour on the breast of the raging sea.

all at once breathed the perfume
the odor so sweet and penetrating and
haunting that its fragrance has re
mained with me ever since the per
fume of the Lady In Black. I under
stood now how RouletablUe had
Hem bored it all these years.

YesIt was a fragrance full of sad-
ness something like the perfume of
an isolated flower Which baa been con
demned to be seen by no one, but to
blossom for Itself all alone. A strange
perfume! Surely It was that, for I
bad seen-th- Lady In Black hundreds
of times without noticing It, and now
that I had done so fi was everywhere
and above all things, and I knew that
the memory of it woujd abide with me
while life should last.

There In the night and the tempest
the Lady in Black called aloud to
RouletablUe, and he fled from us and
rushed farther Into the night; shriek
ing aloud, "The perfume of the Lady
In BJack the perfume of the Lady In
Black!"

The unhappy woman sobbed! She
truck with desperate hands at the

door which Bernler opened to us. .

She motioned me to enter the little
parlor at the right, wnlch was Just
outside the bedchamber-o- f Old Bob.

She took both my hands In hers and
said In a voice which I shall never for
get:

"Yon are my boy's friend. Tell him
that he is not the only one who has
suffered." And she added with a sob
Which shook her whole frame:

Why will he insist on not telling
He the truth?"

I had not a word to say. What could
bare answered? I had breathed the

perfume of the Lady In Black. '
Yes; she treated me as an old friend.

She told me everything that I already
knew In a few sentences as piteous
and as simple aa a mother's love it-

self, and ahe told me other things
which RouletablUe had kept a secret
from me. The relationship between
them bad been guessed by the one as
surely aa by the other. Led by a sure
Instinct, Mme. Darxac had resolved to
take means to learn who waa this Rou-
letablUe who had saved her from death
and who was of the sge of her own
son and who resembled the lad whom
she had mourned as dead. And since
her arrival at Men tone a letter bad
reached her containing the proof that
RouletablUe had lied to ber In regard

bis early life and had never aet foot
any school at Bordeaux. Immedl-atal- y

she bad Bought the youth and
had asked for an explanation, but be
bad hurried away without replying.

"Why did he not throw himself Into
my arms when I opened them to him??
she moaned. "Ah, my God! If he re-
fuses to be Larsan's son, will he never
consent to be mine?"

I was almost beside myself. I kissed
ber hands and .entreated pardon for
RouletablUe. Here was the result of
my friend's schemes to save her pain.
Under the pretext of saving her from
Larsan be had plunged a knife Into ber
heart. I felt as though I had no wish

know aay more of the story. I
went out of the square tower cursing
RouletablUe roundly. I went to the
court to look for him, but found It de-
serted. .

At the postern gate Mattonl bad
come to take the 10 o'clock watch. I
saw a light in Rouletabllle's room, and

hastened tsk the rickety stairway of
the new castle and quickly found my-
self outside his door. I opened it with-
out knocking. . RouletablUe looked up.

I told him all that I had beard and
my opinion of him for his actions.

."She didn't teU you everything, my
friend," he replied coldly. "She did
not ten you that she forbade me to.
touch that man. Do you know what
she said to me yesterday? She order-
ed me to go away. She would rather

than see me 'take Issue against my
father."

And he laughed, laughed! Such
laughter I hope not to hear again. .

His face waa not a pleasant sight to
see as he uttered the words, but sud-

denly it seemed to be transformed.
"She la afraid for me," he said soft-

ly. "And I I am afraid for ber only
her. And I do not know my fa-

ther. Ah, God help me!"
At that moment the sound of a shot

rang out on the night, followed by a
of mortal agony. Ah, It was again

the cry that I had beard two years
ago in the "Inexplicable gallery." Rou-
letablUe tottered; then be bounded to
the open window with a despairing
burst of anguish:

"Mother, mother, mother!"
I leaped after htm and threw my

arms around his body, dreading what he
might attempt Quickly he turned on
me, threw me off and precipitated him-
self wildly through corridors, apart-
ments, stairways and courts toward

accursed tower from which had
come that aame death cry that we
both had heard a moment ago and
also two years before, when It had re-
sounded through the "Inexplicable gal-
lery."

I was stJH there when the door of
square tower opened, and In its

frame of light there appeared the form
the Lady In Black. She was stand-

ing upright, living and unharmed in
spite of that cry of death, but her
pale and ghastly visage reflected a
terror like that of death itself. She
stretched out her arms toward the
night, and the darkness cast Rouleta-
blUe into them, and the arms of the
Lady In Black closed around him, and

heard no more, only sobs snd moans
and again the two syllables which the
night repeated over and over, "Mother,
mother!"

COAL FOR CHRISTMAS
for yourself or as a gift to someone else. Can you beat it?

' Not if it is the clefan pure coal from
THE NAUQATTJCK VALLEY ICE CO.

Z1 HOUSATONIO AVENUE

Telephone

:t

Try Sprague's Extra
LEHIGH COAL

Spraguelce & CoalCo

Stranv u. --.j . 1 lound no one In the
Court of the Bold when I crossed It.
No one, then, had heard the pistol sbotl
Ko one had heard the cries! Where
was M. Parrac? Where", was Old
Bob? And the BernlersT I saw nei-
ther of them.'-

"
i -- .'

UonletabOle and the Lady" in Black
went Into ud Bob's parlor. -

And they were there alone, clasped
In each other's arms, repeating over
and over again, "Mother!" and "My
little one!" And then they, murmured
broken sentences, phrases without end.
with the divine foolishness of a moth
er and her child. And then how they
embraced each other, as though . to
make up for all the years they had
lost! I heard him murmur, "Ton know,
mamma, K was not true that I stole!"

But where was Bernier? I entered
the lodge from the left, for I wished to
know the meaning of the cry and of
the shot which I had beard.

Mere Bernier was at the back of the
room, which was lighted only by a
tiny taper. Her features were dis-
torted with fear.

"Some one fired off a pistol!" I said.
What has. happened 7"
"I do not know," she responded.
And 'at 'that moment I heard some

one open the. door of the tower, and
Pere Bernier stood on the threshold.

"Bernier! What has happened?4
"Ob, nothing very serious, I am glad

to say. An accident without an? Impor-
tance whatever, Darxac while placing
his revolver on the stand beside bis
bed accidentally fired It off. Madame
naturally was frightened nd scream
ed, and as the window of their room
was open she thought that you and M.
RouletablUe might have heard some-
thing and started out to teU you that
It was nothing."

"Darxac has come in, then?"
"He got here almost as soon as you

had left the tower, M. Sainclalr. And
the shot was fired almost Immediate-
ly after he entered his bedroom. You
can guess that I bad a pretty fright!

rushed to the door. Darzac opened
himself. Happily no one was In

jured." . , , .

Did. Mme. Darzac go to her own
room as soon ss I left the tower?"

At once. She heard M. Darzac when
he came in and followed him directly
to their apartments. They went In
almost at the same moment."

"And Darzac Is be still In bis room?"
"Here he Is now."

To be Continued.)

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
CARTERS

irmE Ganume Must Bear
IVER Fac-Sim- Signature
PILL8.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively eared h
these Little Pills.CARTERS Tbey also rettere Dls

tress from Dyspepsia, Ia
digestion and Too Hearty

I IVER Tiring. A peiaact rem,
edy tor Dizziness, Kansas
Drowsiness, Bad Taste
In tho Ifoath. Coated
Tongue, Pain tn the Side.
torpid Liver. They

tenu. ttte bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALl PIlL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
CARTERS

A JfTTlE Genuine Must Bear
II IVER Fac-Sim- ile Signature1 1 PILLS.

1

Parmer Want Ads. ao a
rord.

MI

ICE GRADE

COAL
WOOD ast

IRA GREGORY &
Branch Office COAL972 -

v

Main Street .

COAL and;
Flour, Grain, Hay

Te.epnon. BERKSHIRE MILLS.
A all

End Bt Washington Ave. Bridge
TM

Established 1847CO.,
.Main Office

262
Stratford Avennv

WOOD
and Straw, 1

GUARANTEED
SPECIAL MACHINE

& HOWES,
End Congress Street Bridge

'

THE FARMER.

ABSOLUTELY:
us

CLEAN COAL
SCREENED BY A

QUALITY UNSURPASSED

WHEELER
944 Main Street East

ADVERTISE IN


